
“Play hard, play smart, play together, have fun!” 
 
 

 

Boys’ Basketball Tryout Information  

1) Tryout  information 
a) Fairness 

i) Everything will be earned during tryouts 
ii) Compete with one another to complete the team and roster 

b) Roster sizes: 
i) Approximately 10-12 Freshmen 
ii) 15-18 JV/Varsity  
iii) 25-30 total players within the program 

c) Average over 70 students trying out per year 
d) Each year is a new chance and a fresh start 
e) Basketball programs are smaller in comparison to other sports 
f) Tryouts will consist of: gameplay, transition drills, defensive drills, and conditioning 
g) Register at www.whathletics.org  have an up to date physical completed and turned in 

to the school 
 

2) Grades 

a) Academics and school are a priority over basketball. 

b) Citizenship in your classes and at school represent our program. 

 

3) What are the coaches looking for at tryouts? 

a) Maximum effort and focus in every drill and every possession 

i)      Play hard, play smart, play together, have fun.  

b) Combination of basketball ability/potential and being a “program first guy.” 

i)       Positive energy and communication including body language 

ii)       Consistent effort 

iii)       Know your role as well as your strengths and weaknesses 

iv)       Basketball IQ and ability to pick up concepts and strategies 

v)       Receptive to feedback and use it to get better -  “coachability” 

vi)       Move the ball, play hard, and maximum effort on defense 

vii)       Mental toughness 

viii) Skill level combined with size and future potential or ability to improve 

 

4) Any questions  

jared_leghorn@whps.org   

http://www.whathletics.org/
mailto:jared_leghorn@whps.org


“Play hard, play smart, play together, have fun!” 
 
 

Boys’ Basketball tryout schedule 

Monday 11/26 Mandatory informational meeting 

3:00-4:00 Room TBD 

Thursday 11/29 tryout one 

2:30-3:30 “New players and returning freshmen” 
3:30-5:30“Returning JV/Varsity” 

Friday 11/30 tryout two 

2:30-3:30 “New players and returning freshmen” 
3:30-5:30 “Returning JV/Varsity” 

Saturday 12/1 tryout three 

7:00-9:00 AM “Returning JV/Varsity” 
9:00-9:45 AM “New players and returning freshmen” 
*Individual meetings after tryout three to inform student of making the team 
 
* student athletes may be asked by coaching staff to stay for second tryout 
group* 

 


